
IN HONOR OF DR. MILLARD UPON RETIREMENT

Dr. Amos D. Mi Hard has had the longest tenure o-f anyone
at Northwest College, having been a member of the -faculty
since 1949, the year he received his B.A. degree from the
College. For many years he has been Registrar and Dean of

Admissions, the post from which he is retiring this year.
During his time at NC he has exerted tremendous influence for
good, and has blessed thousands of lives.

Dr. Mil lard will be remembered as many things to many
people: Before compu.terization at NC he was considered the
resident "computer," coming up with needed facts and figures
for reports or for planning. It was he who usually did the
research required by accrediting bodies and the like. He was
the historian of the College, having mefriories of NC's early-
days and former personnel, and able to remember the reasons

behind written policies now obscure to newer personnel. He-
was, in fact, considered something of a memory whiz; for
years he astonished commencement audiences by calling the
roll of graduates without resorting to notes.

Dr. Mi Hard is a Bible teacher of unusual depth, able to
illustrate with interesting facts not generally known. He-
has also been the . CoH ege'-s resident expert on Israel , and
for many years has led the Flying Seminar to the Near East
each year. This has opened to him a ministry of teaching
among the churches on the subjects of Israeli history and
geography. For years he also has taught Par1iamentary Law at
the College, and has served as parliamentarian to district
councils and church business meetings.

Perhaps Amos Mi Hard will be best remembered for his
interest in students and former students of NC. This has

made him the natural liaison with the alumni association and

with various district functions. . He has been the friend of

the needy. Although concerned with the quality of the NC
product, a gatekeeper and holder of the line, he many times
ha's sought ways to cut red tape in order to help a worthy
student overcome his difficulties, successfully complete his
course of study, and move on to active ministry for Christ.
Many will arise to call him blessed for his encouragement.

Amos Millard has a manifest love for God,and zeal for

His work. He could be unyielding when he felt some standard
was at stake, but his preaching and prayers were with tears.
When honored, he has always responded by directing the credit
to God. Although his colleagues honor him now upon his
retirement from the Northwest College administration, only
his Lord will be able to honor him as he deserves.

—Frank Rice 1988


